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I Spurs. To SPOnMJt ....... . �'..,.. ,..,." Ihe' "O_F.- a· ' " . ' t 
Bank After YactltWJl VOL� ' :A�LUTIi�COUE��:�:Y��e�l!t,·.!iNO:� 

University of Oslo li���:�::����:t� � Lutes Travel lli�i;s:�W eek 
OHers:Courses � CODa:�I:�;chth::; .. :;;.=� . ' . G�rls' Jou,rney . · PLcfo.l· �f'full",en

;
· : � Debete ree� ,Leaves 

The u." .. nity of Oslo wiD bold ... ... up .... rq ...... n he ... The data 0 W\litrnan Col�ege . Todily For LS'A, Meet . ' for�.W.S.A. 
aiJ<th SlIDIDI<r s.:j.ooI lrom June 2 1 lor thebonk ... .. ntative. ;\l leut FOr Spur Convention . TWo.tu�b and . lacuJty.meiDber ourney At Fre�n'o State " to A�t 2. 1,32. for American and I pints of ,blood (or the anned forcCl Joyt:e Geu, PeaY -H� . PLC. � t�y .confel't1D8 wath Six 'memben 01 the PLC foren&icl' CaDadian students who haw complet- is � the Spur-spoDlOrcd. blood lop Aauup are dHCptei from fepooal officen on the ' will leave tomorrow "for the ltd at l�t their (reah,man �r .10 any �. ' - I PLC chapter to the aiuuw . .�se campus West¢rn Speech A.ociatioo. towua- . a�� college or untvemty. A �(. blood WJ!\.b,. .hl�or 

. . make a bid to �� �t,-¥ttino Staee, oc.�"-a�'Tbey , .,..u.: ........ _._._""' ,'" , ': . in be an. Institute for Ensfub�ing ttIIlhg tIk day �kr It has w attempt to keeP alive the enviable 

Teachen similar to the· one held in dr:awri. Jhen it wiD be lent record or PI.p debate read, which W 
1951. . armed forces in Korea fo,.UIe. 

CODaiatently one of the top in the 
The uniYl:nity provides outstAnding �tiOD. . 

lecturen and maintains highest edu- � Named The tquad IcomiItJ ol Alan Haden, 
cational'standards. All claases WIll be Spun has let up the foUowin 

Jon EriclOD� 'Bill Rieke, senior men's 
conducted .in English and an·· Ac.neri- . . . g John Osburn. junior men's 
can Dean of Students is' 00 the ad- I 

mlttees to aid the· t-;cbOlcians a.nd. divition; Joan� Schier and Janet Car-
ministrative staff. � nuhes and to prepare the SUB for the IOn. junior women entries. 
Stud�nta may chomc COUIYS in four blood bank: lb.11 committee, Letter- More thin 60 ichool, from the 1 1  

field h. ) ro_ I S f N �stem stat" will send teams to the I .1: . ,\01. o,.t"It;n�ra urvey 0 O�- I man', CI.ub; rdreshments committet':, 

�gJan Cult�re, (b). The Human)- A.udrt:y Engstrom, chairman; rt':5t':rva-
tourney .. 

t�t':Sj s(C) Soci
1
al

N
Stud,es; (d) Educa-

tion committet':, Janet Carson, chair- Last year PLC won thret': finti. 
tlon }'Item 0 orway. Mary Larsen copped two firsts in sen-

Single stude.nu will live in the man; secretarial committee, J u d y ior wOqlen's and the other fint came 
Blindern Students Hall and married Bargman, chairman. Publicity will be in junior men's debate. 
COUP'" in private homes. Six sernelter· handled by Joanne SchwartzwaJter. Th�ater. According to their adviser, Mr. 
hour crediu may be earned in the six Miss Blomquist is the faculty adviser. Each colleg(> is aUow(>d two voting Karl, thi .. will be the stiffelt co"\peti-
weeks COUl"5e and the �51ion is ap- Pro.spective donon under the age delegates, with as many rt:p�nta- tion of the year for the squad. 
pro\'t"d by the U. S. V(>tel"aD5 Admin· of 21 mwt have a signed fonn from th·-es aI it wishes to send. The six students will leave for hOlDp! 
istration. Applieanu should have com- their partnts befort they may con- The PLC group left' at 6 a.m. to» November 21 . Mr. Karl wi1l go on to 
pitted their freshman year not later tribute blood. The proper forms will day and will retu� Sunday crening. San Jose State College, where he will 
than June, ·19�2. A limited number of be diltributcd. before Thankigiving va.. Tbey are traveling by bus. At Whit· addreu the W.S.A. convention. His 
scholanhips are available for the Sum- cation so each student may take thrm man they will .tay in the Alpha Phi These: thrtt comp�e the executiv5 

m(>r School. home. The whole process, from the sorority h�. committee of Alpha Psi Omega . Soine 

Students of the Summer School will time the contributor is gi�n the pre- Erma Gradin of Linfield College. is president, Hazel, secretary, and 
leave New York on the 55 Stavanger- donation glau of f�it juitt f"o Oregon, is the regional director of Worley is the treuurer. 
fjojrd, June II,  1952. Retervatidns for coffee and cooll"ies he receives Spun. No novice at play direction, Mal-
the rrtum trip are available AUguJt having giVen his blood and ________ colm was director of '"The Importance 
5, 19, a�ber 2. ·1932. · takes approximately ODe hour. of Being·Ea�t,"· and he has had a 
'For a: c:.atalog of· counes, pnlimin-- tive time: for tlte b� bank is from io Give wide varieC;: of expetientt in the 

ary application material, or any fur- 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
tber information, write: Oslo Summer Boolde:ts describing the process fi School Admitaions Office, St. Olaf donating blood will be: available in the u�elun," 0 r 
College, Northfield, Minnesota. library next wet':k. 

History �epeats; Nesvig Edits 
PLC Paper For Seconn Time 

In 1935. Nesvig was a sophomore at 
PLC and editor of the Mooring Mast. 
Today. I f], yean later-•. Nesvig is a. 
wphomore at PLC and editor of the 
Mooring Mast. 

lfutory seeIIU to obe repeating iudf 
as Da.ve Nesvig follOW1 clo.ely in the 
foobtc:pI of hiJ illustrious brother. Mil
ton, now on leave of ablence from the 
coDege faculty a.a a Navy chaplain in 
the Penian Gulf area.. 

Both Milton and b;' . p ...... l-day 
�ouDlerpa.rt aniYed at MlazWl with 

Society 

journaliun and ministry in mind. Each CHAPLAIN .MlLTON NESVlG . '  
became aportI editor in his ftnt year. Of coune that W8I bad in the middle ,the,: will ::&f' �ons by the: p� 
Milton graduated from Luther $em- of the depreaion wbeD the camp

w choir • . a 1010 by Bazbua Hedlund and 
inary· in 81. Paul and .. rved Euupan- �0Il .... 10 ....u that uaI LU�ran ch� � T� rO<I __ .L. aU ...... 
_ '� He ........ - hio · Maoter'. -� . . . . 
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. 
....,n,w. . PLC � "':'-'"-- ' tIic 

- - the ...... 1IUD, 
. 'j to . ) . ;_ • . , -,u7. 1D . . derat � UiUoa;; ' Aad UDU1 (�" . Navy: f9,c two .� �. fu�ft � hame� Dage' -. - .emnl �· Im't � �,dWted. Ihe�:' " 

WbeaDa .. Iint ..... heft Ui 1950 " :. ' . , • 

:.�;� .... a.:il��; 'E��: TO .. thiI day, be ;'  ItiII being aaked, "When .. --I_'::. at' . . .... c-'.Lo.. i, your father .comiD&. bad?" or �' ..,.. .� 
"How', your uncle doing oo.rer there in Thit Sunct.y eveiWag LSA Will fea
Arabia?" .' . ./" . ture the colored lIK!'8es Dr.' �tyotd 
- Big brother headed the cOllege D�I took in Europe in 1947. The movie, 
bureau 'for four yean, 10 it it onJy ;m incluCle: ICene:J from ten countries: 
n_tura!" thaL.l;)ave al)Uld now be u- Norway, Denmark� 
sisting in'-that ck�nt. . -./ . . Q"ennanY'. Swi�rland. 

Theft: is ODe feat that Dave d�n't Holland. and England.-Dr. 
ex�·,to� d\l,Plic:a�. �. b� � w.al·�te �e .• fi��",:ei� is 
3 membe( of ,the· Gladtator gnit team.; on�, hour. Pl 1�1lJlb· 

: • .  � • .:. ,  u • ":( � .  • 

Virgil Ram�y, 46-year-old painter. 
seriowly injured in a 2().o.foot fall 

from a lCa£fold. while painting in the 
cbapel-�usic-speech building Wednca-
day. . 

His condition yeltcrday wu im
proved. but he was 'b11 being treated 
for Ihock, according to Mr. V. w. 
lohman, painting foreman. When his 
condition improves. x-ray! wiIJ be tak· . 
en to determine the extent of pouihle ' 

and arm fractUreJ. 
,Ram.tey, a married man, is 

YaleaciDg in the N. ,Po oo.pital. 
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THI; MOORING MAST Friday. N�bcr 16, 195' , ,..-----------, ����======�==�,II ",Woman K;lle.r;$!; :�f9P' ·!J)p. r:Qliens; 
Seek Wo.rmlf_H;�ta�f- �q�e '.' � 1-
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1'6e Moor'. M_ 
Publitobed ....y Friday dun.. the _ ,.... by ._ .. cI Poci6e 

Lath ..... ·CoIIcp. -
1$Dtc.red AI ICCpDd. daII �, October 2, 1925, at' the Pon Office . litl'arilUd. )VuIaiDp. . OffICe: Stadat. Viii" .. '" .' 

- . 
T�: GlloDite 8611 

Suhoaip<ioa 'pric0-4UO pU .... - .-

ED.n;o� -----.. --,--.,-----"---.. .: DAW NllSlIIG 
ASSQCI,ATE II;Drro1L-----.. -----J� scmp 
IIUSINUS WANAGBIL. ____ . ___ .. _____ J!JI.VING SBVBIl'IllOH 
�B, ·wrrdlL.. __ ._ .. __ .. __ -'-______ .. _�RNEST JOHNSON 
SPOIlTS WrrolL.._ .. _ .. ___ .. ___ .. ___ --.lBUy UAll.TIN 
PROOF WITOIL ...... __________ -4'AIfm'_rtWOWN 
AD WANAGBIL __________ -PHYU.II GIlAHN 

. t'���:������=:-, 

IlBPOIlTBU-J_ PCIeDcet, Phyllis G ....... Joyte Gem, Gloria 
Kvioce. Ddora Hagevik. B ...... JoImooa, Jerry "'arm., JOIm Jdu. 
tin, John Holum. 

Prexy · 
SaYS • •  It Was on a .tormy, typically Wuh. T, ' -----

It hal bttn brought to my attention ington evening Dot 10 loag .,0' that 
two PLC males. affectionately U9wn • that the kiekiq,g.".. iI.miIIing. Would to their fritncb as Joe D�cr and 

whoeYel' bcmoWed it please return it? 
It is, as yoU know, an old PLC land- Rubiniwitz .Smilh:, �et o� �Iic nine 
mark. swept w�b' of tb.� uppe,r. 

c.ampua to 
' . . _ .  . . plan a hl,tory-md.lllg epilOdc� AI �e TIus, COIDl� T�� In .�1 we dclec�� Tacoma. aroma drifted in � � __ to...ha.-.;e. claIi. �.bJlgl: 1) from the general viciniJr. CPS, O.u.r 

11 very impOr1aDt � all 'lOpbomore plotting heroes drafted 
and freahmcn .tJ:e there becauae the a�tioD destined .to �roduce photographer will be there to take that wee�. CarefUtiy 

, 

clau pictures. This year.'. aJplual is themselves in the diadow of soing to be the biaeat we have e�� pole to .avoid obIervation from r,;:::, �-·�-:r9.�. i�,�",-'!<at, th�' :"'roqm '''''. �, thffit. ��;����t:1�������� peopl� on the � _ CIUlDualt staff Main kiiOw�� as dMama';' N . solicit Y9W'. cooperation in turning ou,t the drenched pair � for an --.'�_---' 
for thne PICt:ureI. . and a half ' before retiring to ;me �nt 

I wou}d alto like to remind you of respective bcda while vUioqs of out something 
Printed. on the Car;apul by La Croue Printing CotnpraDy � the Blood Bani, which Is coming to friends daDced in their. heads. up 'and scram· 

L-======±:=================--J lour campua after Thanhgiving vaca- i ' 'eI�t�r . . This 

Lounge or Rumpus Room? 
In the Nowmber Z issue of The Mooring Mast, we ran an 

article about the new lounge in tbe SUB. The lead of the story 
read this way: "Probably the most universal conversational topic 
on the campus today is the ultra· modern. refurnished lounge in 
(he Student Union building." 

Today, as was the case two 
'
weeks ago, students are still 

talking about the new k>unge: however, in a different manner. 
Rather. the question raised now is this, "How long will the 
lounge ' remain new and a place where students can relax in a 
home-like atmosphere?" The answer obviously is this, "as long 
as students use ir as a .lounge, and respect it as such, and not as 
a rumpus room or a lunch room. 

The condition of the lounge shows (0 faculty members, 
alumni, parents and visitors the attitude of th£. student body, 
from which impressions are made, So let's make the b€st possible 
impression upon them. Keep the lounge neat and clean.-D.N. 

ChrI ...... Cards 
GET TIlEM NOW 

THEY'RE OUT 

When a man compare. himself with 
b,pther penon, he never suffen by 
the comparison he makel. 

tion. Start thinking �t it now. We eXcuSe ai'';'u tIie second. 
want to see how big a percentage of lC'CIDed� relt . certain that her 
Qur student �y will give to th,is c�n'" IOD--ii1:�W'1 nephew 
worthy cause. The members of the be droJ:,ping by �at weekend-
Lettermen', club have already stated it was only rai"r that she .show her 
their

. 
desire to give. How about you. coed out. relative a good time, .much ,. as ,he 

hated to, 

PLC To Present Pageant 
(Continued from 'age 1 )  

Gardner, Edith Engel, John Holum 
and AI Stolte. 

Also Loyd Ohman, Phil Myhre, 
Walt Ball, Dottie Barrett, LaWanna 
Huber, David Roe. Iver Eliason, Bill 

Early Wednesday morning Joe in· 
formed Rubiniwitz that this wal D-day 
(date day)-all th� girls had awa�. 

encd, hoping for something to do the 
rollowing wrekend. Why not give them 
a break ? And so witb n=newed cour
age the ' boys immediately headed for 
the donn at 7:15 that evening. Joe, 

Thrt:e study excuses, two testll, four 
dying grandmothcn. and one unck 
visiting from Outer Mongolia later, 
Rubiniwit2 decided to call its quits ror 
the day. "-

Friday. the 'tay, Ingaborg in.ronne� 
(CoDtinued on. Page 4) 

Utzinger, Carol Brace, Marv Fink, r------------' I r---�-:--:-------I 
B,uy Logan, Marian Chruten .. n, ART'S SHOE SHOP M!I;Cay's 
Donna Mae Flynn, Paul Running, I C·· · · Naomi Hochstatter. June Nelson, Gail ��e� � 

ce ,..,." 
Taylor, Faith Budtmann, D o n  n finiIhlaa T.ft Our Simpki"" Loui'e Kleinert, Allum On G-rf,'eld St. Milk.ha. kas dahl, Edith Olund, Bob Nelson 'IIiI 
Laetitia Basehore. 

Dress rehearsal will be held 
day afternoon at the Temple 

Berquest Stationery BREAKFAST - LUNCH - FOUNTAIN 
944 Commerce 

Hamburgers 
Malts 

Sandwiches 

College 
Coffee 

Shop 

D·AN I E LS  
HARDWARE-

* * 
- Oa the HlP';', Comer • . 

PACIFIC AVE. a: GABnBLD 

StoP}ii: • . · YERtf:l' 
, ior a , 

DELUxE -HAMimRGER 
Old Fa$ioned Fisb ·\;I Chips 

Home-baked Pi .. \;I ·Cak..,,' 
- F�II ;Fountaio 'Semce --:-

Nilitli It PacHIc 

IiOUIlS: 7:30 AM, TO 6.00 P.M. 

NORN'S' COFFEE BAR 
756 St.. Helen', 

ParIIaIcI Phannacy 
Rexall Drugs 

Pacific A"e. & Airport R.C*I 
New Bank Comer 

Need a Haircut? 
ParIII.td 

Itcner '.Shop 

and EASY PARII.G 
-� 'a.Idng  s.vtces New Lincoln Brancb 

�---��&u.A, C� "HI" '.'.UJfC' cOI,our , o _ .  'Ulli. • •  n.u', I'U •• 

Now is the time to have that family 

picture tillken . 

DOlUS . �QR·RISON, P��tographer 
1 08 14  S. B�oadway GR. 5274 

TACOMA WASH. 

GR. 3330 

Houn. 9 to 9 

THREE-D�Y �VlCE • 

On t..." CIeanI- _ ' 1' ... ' .. . -Y , . . P . .. 
24-HOUil SnVICE AT PLANT 

PICK UP UtI DWVU,y 
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EVERGREEN ·CONF. 
FINAL STANDINGS lnspiratwrial Winner, 

952 Ca , II. W L T Pet 1 . , rptains Named � i>. �: ::=:::: : : g ::gg 
Gee'ge Nowadnick, who Je<ved WESTERN -- " 1 0 .800 

.:annon fodder for the vanity for Whitworth ---- 1 .. 0 .200 

Fri�ay, N�mbcr 16, 19.51 THE MOORING MAST 

Lams Gain. Share in Tiilii . . . . . . , 

TiJ3 W'ith Vi� anlJ 'CPS 
yean before he finaliy eamed. 1m This year they � .;me of the top Eastern _________ I .. 0 .200 
letter as a junior-, was named ' pair of taekJCs.-if not w"'top-in the Central _____ 1 4 &- .200 . The CPS Loggen have once mo� . . . . 

tional awafd winner Monday �sht 
Ewrgreen coDf'eren.ce as . they have put the "jinx" on PLC. Before & tlO� ::. .SaturdaY nisht's �e 

I I ball ba - played oImoot lull time GO both 01. • �,".'!"ked gathering oCoome .• l,500 pnn<¢ . . ..... the annua oot Qquet. _ '  . aad dde'*j- Classes Cease Wed. . �ton at Lin� Bowl the Lu. � Wl� the Loner:" «aiDed • 
The bani-working Nowa�ck. a strapping 200.pou�er. A' 1·2� '·0 ·  F V t. I theiaDt-Jell berore the Log ' 26-0 oftC-thir;d interett in the Evergreen 

�nior from Cbebalil, . toiled' at a prd 'IpOt rOl' us in his . ... • or ace Ion· last Saturday. 
ge�, ., �onference cltampio�ip, along with 

entirely with the dd(plive ff'Clbma.n yur, but last teaJOn moved Claaea will officially �� at 1�:10 Since John HeIDrick took over as P,LC and Western. The Lutes had 
�

.
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over to tac��� �ith ld'lgnwoD, W�neJd.t.y for :UWgmng vacauon. coach of CPS in 1948, his Loggen been previOusl.Y 'u�ten in league 
u_ ... ... .. �._ who tips the .eaJes at the 21G.pouDci The sobe41ule will res�e at. 7�� a.m. have yet to lose to the Lutes. Satur- play. . ,' 
/treen co�erence in derense. . iDafk. '. Monda!, November 26. . day night'. victory WaJ the sixth in A1though the LuteS won out bn the' 

�WI"1�.4-� .. �" �� ,"! . . _ .��t�!!'� �r-� .�� �.�e�tI �; . . �cei�e �r; gradl:\ �ht �'r.}'4yed ...o� . . t�.� '������.·��.I�i'n�e';.:�-'"�q��.· . ..trt_� 
of the 1948 IeUOO and worked on the annu.a1 affair, while Clul S�b.\ esther �onday. or Tuesday, befott aton. T�o games have ended in ties. �':''' "" ... uv. I m nm: u "'. 
junior vanity t1vo 'seaJOru before he Puyallup high school coac'h, was the vaation. The time will be announced Puge:t Sound', victory tame as a au,... the LO.ggers recovered a Lute rumblr
finally earned his fint letter hu\ sea- principal sptaler. in chapel. F�en wiD receive their prise to many people, as many ex. on their , own 45, and £rom. there Don 

• �t1 from their respective adviaen pectecf a close, hard-fought � with ��oclt\drove aUOlI the hne outside 
and sophomores and upperclassmen in PLC coming out on top. But gamet ngh� tackle . and lcampered all the 
the Registrar'. office. just don't go .according to expec way �o tfty dirt. The e,t�. point failed "A lot of feUows never would have' L H S d stuck it out that long," Hanhman said ute ·oop · qua· of the 1951 ;nJp;r.ot;ona! awan! w;n: _

____ -'-' _____ "-__________ �I in( OrS led 6·0.-
�;('in the �cond stanza, Jack ner following the banquet. B 9·· L It 

(C��;:; ::!:�:�ra :�, ;f\::. I:g� oasts e ermen; Central Parkland Goes Unbeaten Fof 
g:rc-ssive tackles, were named as' co- With football almost ,a memory for . . 
captaio. fo, the app,oach;ng 1952 sea- ���:ea:,;.:::�:��n�:�Wnt

t
u�:�t;�� Intramural Football Championship 

that comes to the Luteville faa is . FINAL STANDINGS 
from Lincoln high school in 

Fabulich took a punt on hi. own 15 
yard stripe, ' ��ppe'd by a swarm or 
tacklen to the 25, where he was finally 
downed by End Jim Ball But at that 
instant Fabulich lateraled to' end Joe 
Retallick, who went the remaining 

and ha� been regulars ever Wt'll, it's altogether "too early to F----;;;;;;i------� I tdl anything yet, but there are a few 
Central Parkland 
Clover Creek Hall 
Ivy Hall . 

Clover Creek slipped through by a distance, out�running Ball, the last 
Won Lost narrow margin. Lute punuer. This tirze' the extra 
, 10 0 . They had to fight to win o .... er Ivy point was good and the Loggen led 

and Eastern, at baH, 13-0. 

Dainty Suede Flats 
at 

things �nown about the Lutheran Eastern Parkland 
Suburban 

The curtain has c10ied on football's 

hoopat!':n. Coach Marv Harshman 
watched his team practice during the 
early part of the w�k, and decided 
tbat thl:' boys might .be a fairly good 
ball club this year. part in the intramural program with 

Harshman aiM) said, "We are def- Central Parkland undefeated cham
iniidy handicapped with a lack of pions. 

In the league it was Central all the and we will h�o depenp way aJ no team was able to even come on speed." 
,There are 9 returning lettermen close IP �ating them. Rick Daniels, 

from hut years squad ,tlfat will do Hal Schrupp, Wally Feax, Don Kreki, 

much in helping the Lutheran cause and Rich Gogi were ouutanding in 
in the coming season. Also to back up every contest. Kreki received top Icor
the� returning lettennen are a few ing honors as he scored 10 touchdowns 
good frosh prospects. Hanhman is and Wally Feax led the field of pass
hoping for a good season, but said, en with 2 I touchdow.n. pa5ses. 

"We'll probably end up somewhere The runner-up pOSition was fought 

. the middle of the standings when I for by three teams up until the last 
leason closet." game. Clove� Creek, Ivy, and Eastern 

While the "Heinrid: Hex" con- were all fatrly matched teams, but 
tinues to haunt PLC in football, it On November 30 and December I, 

has no effect in basketball. the Lutes will tra�1 to Vancouver, 
B. C., to take part in a four-team 

CPS, and thiJ year they will be tournament. The four teanu taking 
bard to stretch this win streak part )¥ill be PLC, Western, UBC and 

&be Loggen. . the Vancouver Cloverleafs. 

HOMER VERSIFIED: 

Composed mostly of day students, 
Suburban found it difficult to field a 
full team for every game. At certain 
times, though, 'the squad gave a fine 
showing but could not cope with tht
loaded rosten of the other, teams... 

Attention, Intramural 
Basketballen 

Pacific Lutheran kicked off to open \ 
third quarter, and Fullback Wally 

gathered the pigskin in on his 
30, and rambled 70 yards for the 

third touchdown. Immediatt'ly thert·
after the Lutes drov� to the CPS 7 
before being halted. 

Disaster once more struck the PLC 
cause in the fourth quarter wh('n CPS 

It is time for the units to s�rt lin- reco.vered another fumble on the Lu-109 up theIr squads for mtramural theran 20.-'Seven plays later Louie 
basketbalJ, as all rosten have to Ix-- Gradzie1('wski plowed over from the 
handed in to the intramural dir('ctor I for the Imal TD, to make the final 
by November 27. score 26..Q. · , Any unit may have as" many as three 
teams, but only the first t(,am will 
qualify for unit points. 

League play will begin Decembes.. 3, 
so there will be ample time to hold 
a few practices and select the squads. 
With the cooperation of the 
there will be t.he possibility of two or 
three basketball leagues. 

Games will be played week nighu 
and possibly Friday arternoon. ·· Re
member, haVe your rosten in tot the 
director by November 27 or the team 
will be left O\1-t of the league. 

The Lutes weren't' "up" for this 
one, particularly on the physical side. 
With. the game just .... nder way, Glen 
Huffman, husky end, retired to the 
bench for the evening after agVavat

a shouldn injury, 
other m�mbers. of th(' team 

handicapped with various 
and towards the epd of the 

a couple of lineml!n 
conceal their limps. 

College GoH Course 
cc and pin� witl th�rst . 

Und�r. New �ent 
Golf R.emoIo uod .CoadIoo ODd Salt 

midst � sea of ujal1���::: :==. ,.:::,=::±:iq:=:::::::� 
BMUt': � !  

, or '* COCA.c:oLA COMPANY" IY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING, INc., ·TACOMA, WASH. ' . �. 0 lfS1 • •. COCA-COlA COMPAMf 

DILL HQWELL. .  . . SportInCJ Choch 

) ) 
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D�licious Hamburgers Centre CI ... n 
.. ... 

HANDOUT 
Nyer and Neva Urne" 

ParldaocI Ceatre BoWdboc 

PARKLAND XXX DRIVE-IN 
MERCHANTS LUNCH-SSc 
Full Course Dinner- I I to 9 

}lovas, i:!;;'7'& �"?. � � no,. 
_ 50_" 7,00 LJD. to ,� un. 

Breaidasts 
PadIaad Two IIIocb N_ .. !oft. HlP--, 

ALL THE LATEST 

• CLASSICAL 
• POPULAR 

• �YELTY 

RaflllOllii I Electric C..,-, 
Engineen . Contractors 

1 922 Pacific Ave. BR. 1 7 1 2  I Tlle Clay Ho.. 
I Cl.-. Start 

Tbunday Nile, 8,00 to 10,'0 
I W ..... days, 2:00 to 6,00 

I Parkland Center 

• SECOND ' HAND , . 
, • . SPICIAt OUEIS 

." -:,y 

i I 

Kappa' Rho Kappa, PLC Greek 
dub, wid give Spring tQc "bum's 
rush," with a p.re-mature . picnic and 
campfire social at Lutherlan<J Lake 
Killarney, tonight. 

All pre-seminary and Greek stu
dentl were invited to attend the out
door affair. Skill and a singspiration 
will (onn the maiD part of the pro
gram. Gueltl will! rout manhmallows 

mutt aot- previoutly Have t&lr:en a Se
lective Service College �ua1ification 
Teat. • .. .' ... 

Studenu whOle academic year will 
end in January 1952,.Genera1 Hershey 
Said, �are urged· to apPly (or tbe De- � 

cember 13, 1951, te.t, so they will 
Any student interested in entering have ICOl"eI in their filea when the 

the contest'. � Mr. RaNOn for fur- local boa�. recomider their cases in 
ther dewlt. . J�nuar:Y. 

\ 

Enjoy Your College Days With A 

Novelty PLe Bra€elet 
Specially designed, for PLc' Women 

SEE NOW! 

PARKLAND JEWELERS 

The; ·. 
Peif�d Chrishllas'6iff 

. . Your POrtrait -
by ; MCKEWlN�S1UDHl 

{Mr:fi.'di� .. 
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laCrOs$e ' Pr •• , . 
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Locaeed. ill 
Old <iapeI a..iIoibIi--
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